INTELLECTUAL   LIFE   AFTER   THE   INVASIONS
made up for lost time. In all directions churches were built and
restored, which obviously points to a certain degree of prosperity.
Nicetius of Trfcves, Vilicus of Metz, and Carentinus of Cologne
restored and embellished churches.1
The Bishop of Mayence built the church of Saint George and a
baptistery at Xanten. Didier of Cahors (630-655) built a number of
churches in the city and the outskirts, as well as a monastery. To
these we may add the churches built by Agricola at Chalons2 and
Dalmatius at Rodez.8 Numbers of workmen (artifices) weresummoned
from Italy. We know that Bishop Nicetius sent for Italian artifices
to come to Treves.4 But there were also Barbarian architects.5
The baptistery of Poitiers will give us some idea of their work,
and we see that they too were affected by the Oriental influence.6
In short, what we know concerning all the arts shows us, in
every respect, as Brehier observes,7 that the art of the period was
a "Western art devoid of any classic influence." But he is mis-
taken in claiming that this art would have developed in the same
direction as Arabic art had there been no Carolingian renaissance.
The obvious fact is that it was evolving in the direction of
Byzantine art. The whole of the Mediterranean basin followed the
example of Constantinople.
1	Agericus of Verdun reports these words of Fortunatus (hauck, op. dt.,
vol. I, p. 108): Templa vetusta novas pretiosius et nova condis, atltor est Domini
tefamuhnte domus.Ws shall find other examples in e, lesne, op. dr., p. 338.
2	gregory OF tours, Hist. Franc., V, 45.	8 Ibid., V, 46.
* It is probable that these builders were Milanese. hauck, op. cit.> vol. I,
p. 220, n. 8.
5 Mentioned by fortunatus, Cannina, n, 8, m.g.h. ss. antiq., vol. IV,
p. 37. This text is perhaps in agreement with that of the Vita of Saint Didier
of Cahon, ed. poupardin, p. 38, where there is mention of a basilica con-
structed: more antiquorum ... quadris ac dedolatis lapidibus... non quidem nostro
gallicano more. The same Vita relates that Saint Didier built the walls of Cahors;
quadratorum tapidum compactione. Ibid., ed. poupardin, p. 19.
e m, puig y cadafalch refers to the cathedral of Egara (Tarrassa in Cata-
lonia), built between 516 and 546, as betraying influences attributable to
Asia Minor and Egypt. comptes rbndus de l'academes dbs inscriptions et
beues-xbttres, 1931, pp. 154 & seq.
7 BREHIER, Op. dt., p. III.
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